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SICKLES IN THE SULKS.
The General Explains His

Political Status.

He Will Not Take the Stump
tor Harrison.

Neither Will He Electioneer for
Cleveland.

His Washington Speech Bad NoPo ltiaal
Slgnlncauoe ? Two Distinguished

Republican Bolters?Polit-
ical Gossip.

By the Associated Press.
New York, Oct. 4.?A morning paper

says: Gen. Daniel Sickles willnot go
on the stump for Harrison in the pres-
ent campaign. He made a declaration
last even'ng that shattered the hope of
many Republicans who entertained this
idear, based on the published rtport of
General Sickles' speech to his boys of
the third army corps at the rectnt re-
uhion in Washington.

'?There was nothing of a political
character in that speech," eaid
the general laßt night. "My reference
to General Harrison was not aa the can-
didate of the Republican party, but as a
soldier and president of the United
States. Neither candidate nor party
were mentioned, and political signifi-
cance is given to tbe speech only by its
adaptation to them."

The general added: "For the first time
I find myself a sort of a mngwump, with
Berene indifference upon political par-
ties and partisan contention. Now, I
shall not go on the. stump lor
either one of the candidates. I did
so with Governor Hillfor Cleveland in
1888, and our reward was to be accused
of knifing the ticket. I went out through
the state with Governor Hill in 1888, at
Cleveland's request. He bad found
some trouble to handle tbe old soldiers,
and be thought I could assist in
keepicg them in line. I found
them all glad enough to see me
wherever we went, but they would not
be shaken from their determination to
vote for Harrison. They eaid: 'We are
glad to see you, general, but you must
not ask us to vote for Cleveland."'

REPUBLICAN DESERTERS.

Wayne MeVeagh ami Judge Cooley Going
to Bolt Harrison.

New York, Oct. 3.?The Times says:
Statements were made in political
circles last night with reference to tbe
desertion from the Republican party
of two Republicans of national
prominence, which caused aome-
thinsr of a sensation where-
ever they were heard. Wayne Me-
Veagh, United States attorney general
under President Garfield, and ex-Judge
Thomas M. Cooley of Michigan, for-
merly chairman of the interstate com-
merce commission, are the men said
to have decided to give their
support to the Democratic candidates
and' their endorsement to tbe Demo-
cratic issues aa defined in tbia cam-
paign. There was reliable authority for
the atatement that each of these men
would soon make public letters in which,
over their own signatures, they would
set forth the reasons which had led to
their change of heart.

Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct. 3.?Judge
Cooley thia afternoon declined to confirm
the statement published in the New
York Times this morning to the effect
that he was about to write a letter bolt-
ing the Republican party and declaring
in favor of Cleveland. Allhe would Bay
was that tbe statement was unauthor-
ized, and that he was. in too poor health
to enter actively into politics.

\u2666

STANFORD SPEAKS.

The Senator Abroad Feels Sure or Repub-
lican Success at Home.

Paris, Oct. 3.?United States Senator
Leland Stanford arrived here today from
Aix les-Baiues. His health has not
improved. In an interview he said he 1
firmlybelieved the Republicans would
win in the approaching presidential con-
test, and that the third party willmost
probably see they can do nothing and I
will then go over in large
numbers to the Republicans and
adopt their views, in part
at least, on money questions. The Mc-
Kinley billwould not hurt the Repub-
licans. The Americans would not sub-
mit to a direct tax as long as they could
get tbe needed money out of imports.
\u25a0'We are not now raising more
money than necessary for the expenses
of the government." he continued. "A
well organized nation ought never to
have to rely upon its neighbors
for any article; it should do its work at
home, and not give to foreigners the
money itcan keep in its own country."

«
New York Democratic Clubs.

New Yokk, Oct. 3 ?The convention of
the Democratic clubs drew a big crowd
to Chickering hall today. Most of the
persons in attendance, in addition to the
delegates, were attracted to the place in
the hope of seeing and hearing ex-Presi-
dent Cleveland, who did not attend,
however.

The platform adopted expresses firm
belief in tariff revision as absolutely
necessary to the continued prosperity of
the country. The force bill and David
Martin and M. S. Quay and tbeir meth-
ods are roundly denounced. Harrison's
administration is also denounced, while
constrasted with it is the record pre-
sented by the safe and honorable ad-
ministration of Grover Cleveland, and
the state administrations of Daxid B.
Hilland Roswell P. Flower.

Cleveland's Mail Bag.
New Yobk, Oct. 3.?Grover Cleveland

apent the morning opening mail and
answering letters. He had no visitors
of importance.

Your fall suit should be made by Gejz.
Fine tailoring, best fitter, large stock.
112 West Third street.

FUSION IN IDAHO.

The Democrats Will Support the Popu-
H.t Electoral Ticket.

Boise, Ida., Oct. 3 ?The Idaho Dem-
ocratic committee today withdrew their
electoral ticket and endorsed the
eJeclora of the People's party.
This is understood to be in
accordance with a general plan
to be pursued in a number of
western states, under the advise of the
Democratic national committee. The
Democratic committee endeavored to
obtain concessions for their state
ticket, bnt th 18 was refuged. The com- i
mittee concluded to withdraw the entire
state ticket, except secretary of
state, but this raised a pro-
test among the country candidates.

The Populists will, it is said, cut their
own candidate for secretary of state and
vote for the Deuaocritic candidate. It,
is expected that the Democrats will
trade theircandidate for governor and
congressman, and support the People's
nominees.

Peck's Indictment Stands.
Albany, N. V., Oct. 3 ?The court of

general Beseions, thia afternoon, over-
ruled the motion of Labor Commissioner
Peck that the indictment againßt him
tor burning public documents be
quashed. Peck then demurred to the
indictment on tbe ground that more
than one crime waa charged therein,
and that it waa illegally found. The
case waa then adjourned till Thursday
morning.

FOCR TOUGH CUSTOMERS.

DARING ATTEMPT TO ftOB A BANK
AT ERIE, PA.

Tbe Would-lie Robbers Take Flight,
After Shooting a Brave Bank

Clerk?All Captured After
I.lvtlyChase.

Erie, Pa., Oct. 3.?Tremendous ex-
citement was caused in Erie today by a
daring attempt to rob the Keystone
national bank. About 12:30 o'clock
no customers were in tbe bank. Tbe
asaiatant cashier, Frank Kepler, and a
clerk, Charles Liebel, were busy on the
books, when suddenly a quartette of
tough-looking Btrangers came in, revolv-
ers in hand. The strangers took posi-
tions at each of the windows around tbe
desks within, and, pointing the revolv-
ers at the heads of the two clerks, told
tbem to throw up their hands. Instead
of doing so, Kepler snatched a paper
weight and was about to deal tbe fellow
nearest bim a blow on the head, when
two ehote were fired by tbe intrudera.
One bullet etruck Kepler in the left
cheek, inflicting a serious but not dan-
geroQe wound. The young man fell
fainting to the floor, and the robbers be-
coming frightentd ran from the bank
and fled up Eighth street. The shoot-
ing attracted a crowd, and a number of
citizens gave chase. The robbers find-
ing the pursuit too hot turned on the
pursuers and opened fire, but fortun-
ately no one was injured. Finally
Special Officer WilliamDcebrl overtook
the desperadoes, and after firing one
shot at them they concluded to surren-
der.

On being searched nine revolvers and
a collection of knives and brasß knuck-
les was found on tbem. The prisoners
gave the names of John Courtney and
C. H. Hawley, of New York city"; Dan
P. Evans and Charles W. Smith, of
Byracuse.

A HIGH-TONED WEDDING.

The Bride a Charming Widow ? The
Groom 85 Years Old.

Louisville, Ky., Oct. 3.?The mar-
riage o Col. Cuthbert Bullit and Mra.
Mary E. Sbreve Ransom waa solemnized \u25a0
today with the magnificence befitting
the wealth and lofty social standing of
the high contracting parties. The bride
is tbe daughter of the late Thomas
Sbreve, of this city, and enjoyed a long
reign in society as a beauty and belle.
Her first husband was Judge S P. Good-
loe, and two years after his death ehe
became the wife of General Ransom.
He died several years ago. Col. Cuth- 1
bert Bullit has a host of friends, and al-
ways occupied nn enviable position in
society. He ia 86 years of age. During
the war he was an ardent unionist
President Lincoln made him collector of
the port of New Orl< ana. His young
wife died there, and after the war be
returned to Louisville.

GONE TO A HIGHER COURT.

Bank-Wreoker Dann Dies on the Day
Set for His Trial.

Bufkalo, N. V., Oct. 3 ?Edward S.
Dann, the wrecker of the National Say- \u25a0
ings bank, died this evening. He was
to have gone into court thia morn-
ing to plead guilty, but on account of
his physical condition, his attorney se-
cured a postponement for a week. Dann
was stricken with apoplexy Saturday
night, and never rallied, It was ru-
mored that hia death was caused by hia
own hind, but the doctors positively
deny it.

Falling Hair
Produces baldness. Itia cheaper to buy
a bottle of skookum root hair giower
than a wig; besides, wearing your own
hair is more convenient. Alldruggists.

A Fatal Family Fend.
Ottdmwa, Ia , Oct. 3.?Guy Hilms, a

rich farmer at Fremont, 14 mites from
this city, shot and killed hia two
conßina, Byron and Bard Clark. It was
the asault of a family feud.

Safe and Effective.
Bbandbsth's Pi Is are the safest attd most

effective remedy for Indigestion, irregularity
oi the bowels, constipation, bllltusness, h. ad-
ache, dizziness, malaria, or any dlseu-e arising
from an io pure state of the ilood. Tnoy nave
been in use In this country forover fifty yeirs,
and tbe thousands of unimpeachable testimo-
nials from those who havo used them, and
their constantly increasing »ale, is incontro-
vertible evidence that they perform all that Is
claimed tor them.

Botd in every drug and medicine store, either
plain or sugar coated.,

Good Cooking
Is one ofthe chief blessings of every home. Toalways insure good < ustards, puddings, sances,
etc.. use Gall Borden's "Jtegle" Brand Con-
dented Milk. Directions on the label. Sold by

Iyour grocer and druggist.

BELONGED TO THE CLUB.
Suicide of a Eich Young New

Yorker.

He Wag a Fallen Keeley Cure
Graduate,

And Killed Himself to Fulfill a Sol-
emn Obligation.

The Dr. Brlgg* Here.y Trial Began?A

Prominent M< thodl.t Divide

Secedes from the
Church.

By the Associated Press. ? *
New York, Oct. 3 ?J. Barlow Moore-

head, aged 21 years, reported to be
worth $500,000, recently a Keeley cure
patient, committed suicide today.
Moorehead was manager and financial
backer of a theatrical company. He had
bad no troubles other than remorse over
his inability to keep from drinking.
Young Moorehead spent six months at
a Keeley institute and was discharged
as cured. He told a friend if he ever
touched liquor again, he would blow
out hie brains. He returned to the
drinking habit some weeks ago.

Later?This evening it has been estab-
lished that Morehead wgto a member of
a suicide club, and that he ended his
life to keep a pledge there can be no
doubt. A letter was found in his room
addressed to the coroner, saying he
committed suicide as per club agree-
ment, and requesting a verdict to that
effect.

Astor Lennan, who Bpent last night
with Moorehead, corroborated the etory
of the Buicide club, to which both he
and Moorehead belonged. The laet
w< «k of Moorehcad'a life was spent in
a round of enjoyment, and this morning
when he retired he gave Lennan two
diamond rings, requesting him to keep
them forever.

THE BRIGGS HERESY CASE.

The Defendant Insists On Having a Pub-
lic Trial.

New York. Oct. 3.?The famous case
of Prof. Charles A. Briggß of the Union
theological seminary, the charges of her-
esy against, whom have been agitating
the Presbyterian church a year and a
half, came up thia morning at the regu-
larNew York presbytery. The general
assembly, at the meeting at Port-
land, Or., last May, refused to
accept the presbytery'a diaminsal of the
charges against Briggs, and ordered the
presbytery to procend with the trial.
The committee on trial consists of J. J.
Lampe, R F. Sample, J. J. McCook and
J. J. Stevenson.

There were present about half of the
215 members of the presbytery. Dr.
Brigga, the defendant, was on hand;
alao the prosecution committee. Dr.
Blisa waa re-elected as moderator; Dr.
Lampe, cleik.

At the afternoon session Dr. Hall
raised the question whether the hearing
should be public. He favored closed
doora and wanted all reports, even to
the press, formulated in the session and
sent out. Dr. Brigga replied that he
favored open doora. It was decided
that the public should be admitted, but
ifthey made demonstrations like previ-
ously the gallery would be cleared.

THE SHORT RIB CORNER.

Millionaire Cudahr and His Broker
Ready for Trial

Chicago, Oct. 3.?Millionaire John
Cudahy and his broker, A. W. Wright,
appeared in the justice court this morn-
ing to answer to the complaint that tbey
violated the law by cornering short ribs.
The complainant was not present and
the case went over, tbe defendants furn-
ishitg $1,000 bail.

Neither Cudahy nor Wright appeared
much worried over the matter. Cudahy
said it was another case of "baby acts."
No explanation was offered for the ab-
sence of the plaintiff, Thomas Rouch.
His identity is as much a mystery to the
board of trade men as to the general
public. The attorneys for the defense
intimate that he is a dummy whoso
name figures in the place of certain big
shorts.

«.

A METHODIST SECEDER.

Dr. Scott Seeks to Enter a Freer Re-
ligions Life.

Columbus, 0., Oct. 3.?pr. W. H.
Scott, for 10 years president of tbe Ohio
State university, and a prominent divine
of the Methodist Episcopal church, has
addressed a letter to the Ohio confer-
ence, returning his certificate of ordina-
tion and withdrawing from the ministry
and membership. He says he is con-
vinced he ought to enter a freer and
larger religious life.

A Disastrous Fire.

Ogden company, manufactures of paints
and Tarnishes, West Eighteenth street,
and two or three adjoining buildings
were destroyed by fire tonight. Loss,
$160,000; insured. As engine company
No. 3 was crossing the Burlington tracks
on the way to the fire the steamer was
run down by a locomotive and smashed,
eeveral of the firemen being badly and
one fatally injured.

Not Cooney the Fox.
Chicago, Oct. 3.?Geoghegan, alias

Coleman, the supposed Cronin mur-
derer in the Oregon penitentiary, is not
"Cooney the Fox" aa haa been stated in
some dispatches, but ia a brother of the
notorious Peter Geoghegan, now serv-
ing time in Joliet, Thia ia the state-
ment of police officers here.

*?-???-

Wreckage and Dead Bodies.

Wilmington, N. O, Oct. 3.?A lot of
wreckage and the bodies of Bix seamen
floated ashore near Cherry Grove fish-
ery. There is nothing to indicate to
what vessel the men belonged.

Whooping-cough, croup, sore throat, lnfla<
enza, bronchitis, cold, ana cough aro at one!
reLoved and positively and permanently cured
by Dr. Ball's Cuugh Syrup, tbe Incomparable
remedy forall pulmonary and throat affections.

YOUNG MEN'S INSTITUTE.

I rre.no Prepared to Give th* Delegate* a
Splendid Reception.

Fresno, Oct. 3.-The eighth grand. council of the Young Men's Institute
willconvene in thia city Wednesday
morning, and remain in session four
days. Preparations on a grand ccale for
the reception and entertainment of the
delegatee and their friends have beenmade by the local members of the orderand there is every indication that it willbe the most successful council ever held.The city ia being handsomely decoratedwith bunting, streamers and flags, nndan arch appropriately inscribed, has
gS*n erected over Mariposa street.
When all is completed, tite
city will present a beautifulappearance. Neither expense nor
pains have been spared in arrangingor the entertainment of the visitors? Vlarge BUm o{ money hafJ bpen CODMb

_
liberal scale. Wednesday evening a mv-Bical and literary programme willbe giv-en at the Borton theater, preceded by areception. Archbishop Rlordan of SanFrancisco willbe present, as well asother membera of the Catholic clergy oftestate Thursday evening the dele-ga ea and visitors will be given a grandball, and Friday evening a banquet willbe served to the delegates. It is also in-tended to give the visitors an opportuni-
ty to visit the vineyards and Backing
houßes. In short, nothing has beenomitted that would contribute to their
enjoyment and comfort.

THE SURFACE~OF MARS.
RESULTS OF RECENT OBSERVATIONS

OF THE BED PLANET.

Intending Papers by Professors Holdea
and Flckerlng-Scientisis Pusxle<i

by the Frequent Topograph-
ic Changes.

Northpikld, Minn., Oct. 3,?Tbe Oc-
tober number of Astronomy, a scientific
magazine edited by Profeseor Payne of
Carleton college, cintaina several valu-
able papers on tbe recent obeervations
of Mars. The firat ia by Profeaeor Hol-
den, who, under date of August IS* ex-
plains the work done by the big Lick *teleecope in California, giving his con-
clusions as follows:

"Imay briefly etate my individual
conclusions from observations of Marsat opposition to be that the changes inthe surface features of Mars, as we now
know them, are probably not capable ofbeing completely explained by terres-
trial analogies. What are we to makeof the lake called Fona Ju7eutae, forexample, which was a single object in
18/7, which was not visible in
79, and which has been both sin-
gle and double timing the present
year? Is it conceivable that an ob-server on Mars, examining the earth inany part of its recent history wouldhave seen such amazing topographic
changes as we this year observed, not tospeak of the changes from opposition to
opposition? It appears to me that a
careful examination of a long series ofdrawings of Mara, which we owe to
Professor Schiaparelli and others, up to
the present time, will make it evidentthat there are enormous difficulties intbe way of completely explaining the
recorded phenomena by terrestrial anal-ogies, unless we also introduce serious
modifications."

Prof: Pickering, of Harvard college,
writea under date of Arequipa, Pern,
Auguat 1,1892. He aays: "Inseeking
to explain the obseivations, I would
meaely point out the fact that the
changes occurred at a time when the
snow was melting with great rapidity;
that a dark channel suddenly appeared
July 12th, which had not been, seen attbe last previous observation of this re-
gion, June 18th ; that it ahottly disap-
peared again, and a few daya after thia
event the northern sea largely in-
creaaed in area, temporarily, or atleast that its st uthern shores becamemuch darker. I think these changes
cannot be explained by arean cloud
effects. We have already observed
large whitish patches upon the planet,
which undergo certain changes in shape
and extend from night to night. We
are studying them carefully, although
we find them rather difficultof observa-tion. These changes we are inclined
to refer to clouds, although the matter
is not aa simple aa it might at first ap-
pear. If these effects are really due toclouda, they are quite different in char-
acter from the other changea noted."

THE HOMESTEAD TROUBLE.

General Snowden Responsible for the
Arrest of tho Strike Leaders.

Philadelphia, Oct. 3.?Major General
Snowden, the commanding officer of the
national guard, declared this evening
that he ia responsible for the arrest of
the Homestead advisory board for
treason.

Homestead. Pa.. Oct, 3.?The return
of the imprisoned men was the cause for
much rejoicing in Homestead. It ia
likely the Amalgamated association will
scatter broadcast a circular detailing
tbo treason charge and urging the work-
ingmen to rally to the support of tbe
locked-out men with financial aid. The
men feel they have strong ground for
an appeal to tbe country, and propose
to make the most of it.

THE CHOCTAW COUNCIL.

Great Excitement Over the Guberna-
torial Trouble.

Tuskiioma, I. T., Oct. 3.?The assem-
bling of the Choctaw council occasioned
great excitement here tpday. Action
upon the gubernatorial election, during
which eight political murderawere com-
mitted, is the first (subject for considera-
tion. Indian Agent Bennett is on the
ground with a company of United Statescavalry, under orders from Washington
to preserve peace at all hazards. Nearly
all the delegates have come armed. The
Jones party has a large majority in the
council, and willdoubtless declare Jones
elected. Then trouble willfollow.

Mrs. Harrison Relapses.
Washington, Oct. 3.?Mrs. Harrison

is not as well tonight as during the past
week, but her condition excites no1 alarm.

STEIN WAY & SON'S
PIANO TUNER,

N. BORCHERS
»

Chief Tuner snd Regulator for Stein way A Sons

Fob Eleven Ybabi,

Ia now lot ated ln Loi Angeles.

Leave your orders st

Geo. S. Marygold's

MUSIC STORE,

3131 8. BROADWAY,

For strictly Firsl-Clasa Tuning and Repairing.

Late (raveling tuner for Patti, Ruben-
stein, Hans Yon Bulow, Aus der

Ohe, and Joseffy.

Testimonials from Wm. Steinway, Al-
bert Weber, and Decker Rros.

Jnflge R. 1 fiflney
Will address the voters of Los Angeles

on the great questions affecting

LABOR AND CAPITAL
As presented in the platforms of the

Republican, Democratic and
Alliance parlies.

TURNER HALL,

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4,
8 P.M., SHARP.

Laborers and capitalists of nil parties are in-
vited to.be present and bear these great Issues
affecting their personal Interests discussed.

Attention Horsemen, Grand Auction Sale
Another selection of

20 Head of Choice Driving and Carriage Horses
From the Alisal ranch, Santa Barbara county,
the property of Mr. Ira Price, will be sold at
public miction at the O. K. HTAHLES, 248
couth Ma n street, on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER T,
At 10 o'clock a.m.

This stock is the get of tbe standard trotting
stallions, Alonso Hay ward (No 3402), record
2:30, and Boe Allen, 10-mlie record of 'M\
mi> utes, and are all broken single and double.
Catalogues can re had on application at place
of sale, where the slock can be seen on and
after Tuesday. October 3d.

K. W. NOYK", Auctioneer.
11l IT 11 We have a fewAntelope valley

men's can be had for $80 -.ml $.00 each. DAY
A HAi.LUMBr.237 W. First st. 9 14 1m

PROFESSOR LEONARD,
A 816 1-2! SOUTH SPRING ST..

THE GREATEST LIVING MODERN SEER,

Wishes to thank the public of Los Angeles for their generous patronage since his
advent among them. Prof. Leonard has been consulted by many of tbe wise and
learned skeptics of the world, who have left his presence wit a minds filled with
doubt, bewilderment and wonder. Many of our Los Angeles friends have been
discussing the source of hia powers. Some claim that he is a mind redder or a
bypnotizer; others (of a more scientific turn of mind) that he is a telepathist or
a thaumdturgiat; while our apiritualietic frienda claim him as the greatest me-
dium the world haß ever aeen. The Profeaßor's marvelous powers are certainly
beyond the comprehension of ordinary jiortala.

A Mao Who fan accurately Diagnose Your Mental and Bodily Ailments,
Can further tell you juet what you have come to see him about without requiring
you to open your lips to even pass the time of day, mußt certainly be possessed of
some strange power which distinguishes bim irom his fellowman. Hia advice on
matters of business ia alwaya correct. He foretells tbe results of laweuits, specu-
lations, etc., and in matrimonial ventures hia valuable aid has been the direct
meana of putting hundreda of couples on the right road to happiness and success.
To show the people of Loa Angelea hia real sincerity in his great work, he willgive
sittings tbe remaining days ofthis week for $2. Hia advice and forecasts for the
future are invariably correct. Afier Saturday next PROF. LEONARD willcharge
his usual price for sittings, viz., $5.

The low priceß which willprevail in the Professor's parlors for the remaining
few days of this week willnecessitate hia keeping his rooms open from 10 o'clock
in tbe morning until 0 o'clock at night each day. The Professor assumes this ex-
tra labor in a very gracious manner, knowing, as be does, that during the few days
that this extra tax is imposed upon him he is doing the people a favor that will
never be repeated here by any other spirit medium.

Absolutely no mouey taken from anybody unless the visitor expresses himself
or her»elf aa absolutely satisfied. Alldealinga are strictly private and confidential.

Cut this ad. out, aa it willnot appear again.

. Heivo Y(>11
Been following up our advertisements? A great
many people have, and they have patronized us,
and expressed by their patronage their approval
of our business methods. We aim to impress
you in every advertisement that we do just as
we advertise. We are doing a straight, legiti-
mate business. Ifwe quote a bargain we give a
bargain, and we studiously avoid any word of
exaggeration. We don't tell you that our stores
are crowded with hungry buyers, because our
customers are all well fed, We don't claim to
be doing all the business, but we are still in the
ring.

SPECIAL SALE NO. 4
Is for Monday and Tuesday only.

WE OFFER:
100 Pairs of Gray MarysvillePants, extra well made, for 92.25

(Extra long and extra sices 23c more.)

50 Boys' Salts, 2 piece, ages 5 to 14, worth $5, for 3.95
60 Boys' Suits, 2 piece, ares 5 to 14, worth $6.50, for... 5.00
80 doz°n Camels' Hair Underwear, all siaes, worth $2.50

per Suit, for 1.95

HEADQUARTERS for OVERCOATS.

COR. SPRING AND TEMPLE STS.


